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L d  WS OF THE UNIOX. 
[BY AUTHORITY]. 

AN ACT for th relief of Thomas Leiper. 
Be it  enucted by the Seiiate and House oj  

~epresentatives of the United Stcites of A 
mericn in Cnngress nssembld, That there 
’be paid to ThoniasLeiper the specre value 
of four Loan Office Certificates, numbered 
f w o  thousand eight hundred and ninetp- 
nine, two thusand cine hundred and 

,$J;J~, tu ‘0 thousand nine Iiundretl and five, 
in) thouband nine kuridred and sip,  arid 

lssqed by the Commissioner of .Loai,s for 
the Stat;? of Pennsylvania, in tlie name of 
’I’honia.s Leiper, on the twentj-Feven th 
day of Fehruarv, seveiiteen hundred antl 
seventy-nine, for one thousand dollars 
each; and also the specie value of twvn 
Loiin Office Certificates, numbered two 
thousand trine hundred and sixty, and t w  
thousand nine hundred and sixty-one, is- 
sued by the Commissioner of Loans for the 
State of Pennsylvania, on the second dag 
uf March, seventeen huridced and seven 
tv-nine, for one thousand dollars each 
~ l i i c h  certifichres appear to be outsanding 
on the books of the Treasury; with Io:e 
rest, at  six- per centurn, annually; out o 
any money in  tlie ‘r’reiikurg, not other 
wise appropr1:itea: i’7* vided, That tli! 
said ‘i’hornau Leiper shall first execute t! 
deliver to the Comptroller of The l’reasu 

>ry a hond ofinrteinnity, i e  such sunh,nrrc 
with such security, as shall be satisfixto 
ty to the said Comptroller. 

May 15, 1’8%0--ApprovetI, 
JAX1Z;S MONROE. 
_I 

ACT for the relief of Kicliard S. Hackle] 

Be it enacted b y  the Senate and 1cHous 
of liepresentutices of the United States u 
$mwica in Congress assembled, ’k‘h 
there be paid to Itichard S .  Hack4ey, or t 
bis ageirt or attorney, duly authorized, ou 
of any money in the Treasury, not othei 
wise appropriated, the sum of s i x  thoussii 
two litindred anrt thirteen dollars awl sc 
ventp-four cents; being the amount of el 
peasas incurred and paid by him, in an 
about the detention ofthe Vigilant, seize 
by him a t  Catliz, i n  the year o~re thouvan 
eight hundred and nine, under the urdei 
of George V . Erving, then Mioister of t l  
United States in Spain. 

May l5,1820-‘Apprn\led, 
JAMES MONROE. - 

A N  ACT for the relief of hmbrose Tasse. 
Be it enacted 69 the Senute and Hou 

of i2eppresentatives of the United States 
Jlnrerica in Congress asserrtbled, ‘ h i t  ti 
Secretary of tlie Treasury be, and he 
hereby authorized t o  pay to Ambro 

-1Vasse of the tow11 of Alexandria, in tt 
District of Columbia, the sum of tbirtet 
thousand three Iiunclred antl seventy-eig 
dollars and sixty-three cents; being t 
sum awarded to be paid liir i i  for the car 
of the ship Olive Branch, by the Board 
‘Commissioners, under the se‘venth artit 
of the treaty of the twentieth of-Novei 
bet-, one thousand .seven hundred a 
niiietv-four, bet weeii the 1Jnited Stal 
mid Great Britain: Provided, There IS 
nruch money remaining of,!Iie fund whii 
by law, was appropriated ’for the payyme 
of the awards unde r  the said seventh ar 

Y 
thereof, as the t ~ n d  a f o r e s d ,  remam 
i n  the l’reasury, will enable. 

.. May l5,1820--Apprc~ved, 
JAMES MOXROE. 

1 ’ 

“f the ssid ;rea:p: Gi -.pay such - 4  

- 
Mr.  Greene, whose resignation o f  tht 

office of cashier of the PIiwiix bank, Nev 
York,  was lately announced, 1s now stat 
ed to be n defaulter to t h a t  in4 tu t ion  ti 

the  amount of $147,500. It is also said 
that !he bank IS ouly conditionally secur 
ed ,fo~. about qne-half- or one-tbirdbf thi 

’ 

.&8ltlUat. ‘ 

POE’E’RY 
t 

From Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine. 
THE SAlLOlL’S SONG. 

Sith steady ray the cold moon_shine 
s slumbering on the shoreless brine; 
rhe pendant, curling in the breeze, 
Sweeps onward thro’ the foamy seas.-- 

3eloved girl! my wandering mind 
ieverts an eye to  times behind, . 

, 

\Vhere’er I roam, 

And thee a t  home! 

Nhzn brooding tempests gather o’er 
l h e  heaving sea, without a shore; 
9s night descends upon tlie deep, 
Qnd liowl the giant winds, and sweep 

’ think how happy I could be, 
i t  home, or-any where with thee, 

With awful power- 

At any hour! 

When storms are soften’d to repose, 
h a  0ce:iiJs breast no ripple knows; 
Wien, weeping o’er expiring day, 
Shines in the GGUth, with holy ray, 

With exstacy I gaze, aiid turn 
I’o long-departed days, and burn 

The  evening-star; 

For thee afar! 

Blow strong, blow steady, welcome breezc 
hiid bear us  thro’the weary seas; 
Unt i l  before our wistful ejes 
The azure hills of Albyn rise- 

in all its summer-pride I see, 
The elm-o’ershaded cot, aiid thee, 

. . ,’+ My native grove, 

My love !-my lore ! ! 
I_.. 

OLD XlCK. 

The rib of Gaffer lored a drop; 
When e’er she took a sup; 

” r w s  ai\ in vaiir lie cried “dame stop, 
h i i t  srvallow down the cup.” 

Kow Gafler like Columbia’, tar, 
Disliked h i s  foes, odd rot ’em, 

Iiis bowl display’d two ships of war, 
In attion at  the bottom. 

’rwas once when dame the bowl had seiz’d 

66 hTo,” she replied, cc 1 am so well pleased, 
Ssys Gaffer ‘‘ leave some dear.” 

To see the vessels here.” 

6‘0 ho!” said Gaffer, gentle soul, 
i “l’il cure of that trick.” 

Away he went andsought 3 bowl, 
W o s e  bottom held old nick! 

Eut still his dame left Gaffer none, 
Aid roused the peasant’s ire, 

6‘ Wiry what the dickcns, wife have done, 
Why blood and ’ouns and fire!” 

6‘ Nay, be not angry,” said the dame, 

For sure, dear Gsffer, ’twere a shame‘ 
YOU would not have‘ me stop, 

l’o leave old Xick a drop !” - 
Vhtsimonia.1 Rules and Maxiin$ 
.1. CVhen ayounggentleraan mahes yo1 

in otkr, hold yourself flattered by his pre 
trence, aiid be proportionably grateful. 
9. 11‘ you accept him, (which we wil 

,uppose of course) study his temper anc 
oclinations, that you may the better i?ic 
:ommodate your own lo them. 

3. Alter marriage, obey him cheerfully 
eve11 though you think him iri error: i t  i 
3etter that you should do wrong in  s h a  
tie commands, than that you should d 
wrong in objectiirg to  it. 

4. If he flatters you d o  not forget that i 
is but flattkry: think lowly of yourself, an 
highly of Iiirn, or at least ,!Rake hiin believ 

5. If you see any imperfections i n  vow 
hnsbenrI (which ttiere mag lie) rIit not, t;ridc 
yourself 011 your peaetratiou in discoyer 
~ n g  them, but on your forbearaace iri no 
pointing them out: strive to show no supe 
riority, but in good temper. 

6. Bear in  mind continually, that you 
are weak and dependent; and even if you 
are bedutiful, it adds to your wta,knese and 
d e pent l a n  ce. 
7. If sou displease him, be the first to 

conciliate and mend; !here is no degrada- 
tiorr i r i  seeking peace, or in showing that 
yuu love jour husband better tnan your tri- 

So; 

t1Xlph. 

rt :you ought to sustain i o ~ r  share ofthe 
den; imitate your husbgnd’s for:i:nde,or 
3w your own fw his imitation. 
9. When you riee in the morning resolve 
be’cheerful for the day; let your smiles 

ipel his frowns. 
10. Take  pride in concealing your hus- 
nds’k’infirmi ties-from others, rather than 

proclaiming them; you will only be 
ughed at  by dl your acquaintances ifyou 
I1 his faults to any one. 
11. Endeavour rather to save than to 
end your husband’s money: if his fortune 
large, strive to  preserve it; if small, to 

erease it. 
12. Be not importunate or obtrusive i n  

pur fondness, and choose proper occa- 
Dns for caresses, lest they prove wtari- 
me. 
13. Finally, recollect a!ways that God 

ade you subject to him, and that he IS 
)ur natural guardian and protector; .ha1 
)u owe io your husband nu less honor 
an love, and not less love than obedi- 
ice. 

, 

Adj surned Sheriff’s Sales. 
ttre of 3 Writ of Fieri Fac~as, to  me di 

B Y V T  I ected, ir will be esposed to sale, a t  Publlc 
mlue, on Tuesday the eleventh day of Jp11 
xt, between the h urs of 12 and 5 o’clock 1; 

e afternoon of said dav, in the couiitv of Cum 
dand, a t  the Inn of l!liilip douder [XI Bridge 
n, the following described 

~ r a c t e  of Land, 
tuate in the township of Deerfield, Fairfielc 
d Rlillville. No. 1. A Tract of Bush Land 
pee thoasand one hundred and fifty-five acre 
ore or ‘less; called the Penn tract. No. 2. f 
rsct of Wood Land, in Downs towiishi’p, on 
indred acres more car less; called the Hubb’ 
act. No. 3. Several tracts situate a t  and nea 
ie Uefiapge Mill, and including a part of th 
Ind and two small tenements containing togett 
* five hundred acres more or less. No. 4. l’h 
ie third part of the Fork Bridge Mills an 
ond, together with one third part cC the sevi 
L tracts near or adjoining; being all t he  defei 
ants lands, mills, &c. purchased in compar 
*itti Jeremiah Buck,. and William Potter, Esq 
&itaiiiing fire ttiollsand acres mbre or less, tl 
ether with all the lands of the defendant.-sei 
d as the property of Benjamin R. Cooper, ar 
aken in esecution at the suit of Gideon Scul 
un. and to be sold by 

D I N  SIMKINS, late Sheriff. 
T h e  sale of the above property 

14journe.d until %u,esday the 8th day 
ugust next. 
July 11. 

At the scme time and placeg 
The equal undivided half part of a 

Grist Mill and Stream, 
nd the lands attached, situate in the townshi1 
’ Maurice River, and near West Creek, alse OM 
indred acres of landjoins lands of John Chance 
q.-Seized as the property of William I\llaslan 
er, and John Chambers, and taken in executior 
. the suit of Beiijamin 6. Cooper and Willian 
otter, and to be sold be sold by 

ADAN SIMKINS, late Sheriff. 

0- ‘rhe sale of the above property ii 
djourned until Tuesday the 8th day 0’ 

rugust next. 
July 11. 

Jt the same time and pluce, 
A ‘rract. of Land, 

ituate in the township of Jlillville, siid to con 
iin two thousand seven hundred acres more o 
:ss; joins lands of Benjamin B. Cooper and 0th 
i s ,  together with all the lands of the defendan 
eized as tlie property of John Sheldon, and t: 
en in excotion a t  the suit of George Cakc 
o .n ,Johnston and Benjamin B. Cooper, and t 
e sold by 

DAN SIMKINS, late Sheriff. 

T h e  sale of the above property i 
djourned until Tuesday the 8th day( 
Liugust next. 

July 12. 
Jlt the same time and ptace, 

A Small Farm, 
jituqte in the township of Hopewell,said to con 
tain twenty-six acres more or less, joins land 
3f HosheU Shill1 and others; together with al 
the lairds of the defendant. Seized as the propel 
ty of John aloore, Jun.  and tagen in e~ecutioi 
At the suit of Samuel Dare and Henry Hilyar! 
and to  besold by 

DAN SIMKINS, late Sheriff,’ 
p The  sale of the above property i 

adjourned until Tuesday the 8th day*u 
August nestc 

Julp l l J  

4 

1 lr Virtue of two Writs of FierLFacixs, to US 
# directed, will bqeKposed to  sale, :it Public 
ndue, on ‘I’uesdrty the twentysecond day of 
gust next, between the hours of 12 and 5 
lock in the afternoon of said day, in the COUR- 
of Cumberland, a t  the Hotel of J u v i s  K- 
zwster, in Bridgeton, 

unte in the township if Downs, joins lands of 
trk Moore, Edward Moore and others, said to 
itain +WO hundred and se enty acres more 
s; together with all the lands of the clefen- 
nt.-Seized as the property of James hIcJore, 
1 takenin execution at the’suit of Baniel Car- 
l and h a c  Bacon, and ,tn be sold by 

A Farm, 

DAX SIMKINS, late Sberiff 
. WW. R. FiTHI$N, Sherig. 

4 Jt the same. ti?ne and place, 
‘he fol1,owing described Lands9‘ 

I ~ I I ~  o I! I\\’IIS, Ltie h Z L  a 
ict joins lands of Joseph & Collin Cooper and 
iers, said to contain seven+-five acres more o r  
is; a. tlact said to contain ’twentv-five acre, 
Ins lapds of Wrp. Davis an3 otheis, ten acres 
ins lands of  Sapuel Jenkins and rotheig; to- 
ther with all the lands o f  the  defendant- 
ized as the property of William Perkins, and 
cen in execution at the suit of John Bud&+ 
illiam Tomlinson & Davis, and Samuel Seeley, 
signee, and others, and to be sold by 

DAN SIMKINS, late Sherig. 
W \I. R. Fl’f HIAN, Sheriff. 

July 17, 1820-4t 

I @HERIFF’S SALE. 
T h e  sale of‘ the Lands of Major Hen- 

ersun is further adjourned until rhe 2nd . 
ay of August next, between the hours of 
2 and 5 o’clock, P. M. at the Hotel, in 
ritlgeton. 

July 19,1820. 
‘ Wm. Iz, Fithian, Sheriff. 

. ,  Sheriff’s . ,  Sales. . ’ 
R+Y Virtue of a Writ of Fieri Facias to me 
b directed, will be exposed to  sale at Public 
endue, on Tuesday the twenty-second day ot 
.ugiist next, between the hours of 12 and 5 
’clock in I he afternoon of said day, in the county 
f Cumberland, at the Hotel of Jarvis W. Brew- 
ter, in Endgeton,, . 
littiate in the township of Dee1 field, joins lands 
IfLewis Paulin and other, said to contain thirty 
cres more or less, a lot of bush land, joins the 
,hove described land, contains forty acres wore 
ir lese; together with all the lands ot the clefen- 
\ant.-Seized as sthe property OF Pierce Gould, 
tnd tzken 111 execunion at the suit of Thomas 
Noodruff, sild to be soid by. 

. .  

A smiU Farm, 

YIFI. ,&. FITHIAN, Sheriff. 

+ t ~ i f  same tinte and place. 

lore or less, joins lands of Benjamin l3 ; h ~ p e r  
ntl others, a right to fifty acres of cedar swamp 
n d  meadow, in the township o f  Downs, togeth- 
r with all the  land5 of the defaidants. A better 
escription on the day of sale.-Seized as the 
ivoperty of Francis Av.3 and Thomas Stanfwd, 
nd taken in erecution at  the suit of David Vick- 
1 -3~  assignee, and Thomas Lee, and to be sold 
Y 

. 

)ne P;un(Ireri Acres of Woodland, ’ 

’ WM. R. FZTfiIhN, Sheriff. 
3 ~ l y  17,1820-4t 

-- L 

, TAKE NO’J?Ic%:.- 
HE partnrrship of’ BOWIE & SHANNON, r is dissolved. by miitual consent.. Those 

tho have any demands against us, a-e desired 
0 ‘  bring in their accounts for settlement; and 
hose who are indebted to us either on bonds, 
iotes or book account t make immediate pay. 
nent to either of us ’! 

qlexander Rowie, 
Bridgeton, July 5, John 1819-If S harinon, 

- 
2 

> I  

T e n  ’Doliirs Reward. . 
HE person who hiis the Pocket Book-of the  
subscriber, which was lost on the 7:h day 

i f  June last, and since advertised, is requested 
to return the same to the.office of the Washing- 
tnn Whig; on its delivery ivlth its contents, ten 
dollars wlll be paid and no questions asked. 
Should the person who n3w has I t  in possession, 
think proper to refuse Rhis request, they may ex- 
Dect to be dealt with as the law directs in  such 

* r 

Port-Elizabeth, July 3, ll)&-St 
--- ---____L 

Notice to kodntry Merc&nts, 
’ RAGS bought at  No. 191 gout11 Front 
or 190 south Water street, at  4 cfollarfj , 
CASH,per hundred, 5 dollars in PAPER, 
and 6 dollars in.BOOK8. All orders for 
paper and statiooary punc’uallv attended 
PO. I- ‘ . .  

qeorge HeZinboEd, 
Paper maker, . “Lr 



I 

&livered at ,I: ,  lu 8 .  011 : Ice 4th of July, 
- 1 1 .  1‘ 1820. 

BY N. LEAKE, ESQ. 

Yt i s  ncit without some hesitation and 
reluctance that I undertake to addressyou 
at thi* time: but haQing wade some advan- 
Ces, rather too far to recede, if shall without 
further apology undertake to fulfil the 
part  assigned me, not doubting but that 
your kind dispositions p i l l  be exterided t(l 
make all necessary allowances in my 
behalf. aut m y  triend3, tliere has 311- 
nually on the fourth day of Julg lot 
forty-fow pears, been so niucli said and 
written, and so many orations delivered, 
in many iiistances by gentlemen of the 
first respectability and talents, i n  order t c  
revive and the more effectually to establis1 
the most noble principles that took govcrr 
aiice of our country at  that epoch; and s( 
Enany selltimerits given in tlie way o 
toasts, that i t  would seem a s  though no 
thing new or interesting could be addei 
or expected, and as if aHy attempt to ex 
cel would only spring from egotism, anc 
any refusal to act from a culpable n&gli 
gence to public feelings.-A history o f  thi 
several causes that eventuated in the de 
claration of our independence, togethei 
with the prominent events of a sevw 
year’s’cruel revolutionary war, usuall; 
supplies the tl:eme for declamation on thi 
anniversary. If the subject be so far vari 
ed as to canside;;. what has resulted to u 
in cnnsequrnce of that struggle, ani 
what is now more immcdiatelv interest 
ing to our feeling!, the state ;f politica 
felicity we now enjoy. W i l l  i t  not not hi 
equally as pleasing t o  us as to f 0 h W  t h  
olt~ ba t en  path so often trod before? I ful 
Ty triist it will-1 shall therefore proceec 
t o  con.;itier in a.desultory way [he results 
Xu thi4 can be done only in a partial an4 
W I  .. iwperfect manner. For who u:de 
thp . r t  cilll accuiately weigh the ditfer 
ei! ;L . c :  iveen LI life of uirtuo2is liberty ani 
ofit- >,: sluvish bondage. I t  appear- to m 
thl ! J  comparison car1 be drawn--f shal 
aut atrempt ite 

The  establishment of our Constitution 
at gtr\ ernmen,, that enihraces the rights o 
mtiri, is one great iesult that I propose t 
exismine, i n  order to- which, let us consi 
der  tile nature and princip1es of our gov 
err:nipnt as now administered, and the1 
cotl\ ,ude  with some general observation 
QII r i  e state of nations. According t& thi 
plan pinpo3ed, we are first to consider thi 
nail), e of our government, W e  may per 
hap< the better infer the nzture of o w  go 
vet I :n:-nt bp faking into view the naturc 
of tnankincl.--Rlao’s nature is affected II 

€ n ~ ~ r e r ~ c e d  by many coiitiogencies or inci 
dents, both as i t  respects his physical o 
gw.nl e!ldowments. Climate, religion 
laws, custonis, and many other things, al 
give their shades of dift’erence in his verj 
nature. J n  northern climate man is con 
siderate, and intrepid,. and more untlei 
the guidaiice ot reason and educatiou, an( 
less dride:. the tafiuence of passion. €r  
aoutherri climate, quick, less considerate 
less patient, the passlotis have a greatci 
asce dency  over their rea800, i’css fear o 
corizequenceu, and not so adaionishsblp 
As it respkcts the influence that rerigior 
may have on man’s nature u e may easilj 
conceive a wide ditference between tIit 
temper and dispositions of a man govern 
et1 IIJ the benign principles oflove, chari. 
ty, :tuciiility, and doing unto others as I:e 
wu ld  that others should do  u n t o  him: 
tv i th universal benevolence e3 tee iui ng 
each other better than themselves, and 
Erially fesponsible to a just and merciful 
judge for ai\ their conchct-between a 
character of the ahove description and o n e  
undoi. the influence of sensml pleasure# 
trusting to the book of fates for filrther 
ewnts-and jealous and rcvengefui Tor 
p p s e n t  erijoyinent, bet careleslr for a Tu. 
ture  life. Between two such opposite char. 
a c w s  Z -say, n e  may easily conceive such 
a radical (Jiffprence as t u  make them dif- 
fer i n  their nature. All the shades e f d i f -  
h e n c e  we observe in the huninn family 
h:tve their cause in snme contmgency or 
ch vumstauce with which we are more 
or lcse wiacquaiiited. But let us return tci 
the point i n  hand, the consideration of the 
nature of’ our government. Utider a mild 
and diversified climate; under the benign 
influent e of the Christian religion; under 
the in~uericr of constitutions arid laws, se- 
CII~’:I \E to mam his native rights antl privi- 
I e ~ s 1 . 9 ;  under the customs and iiiaiiners e! 
a. :e(Iplt9 to c1ioose’Iloiie to govern them 
bul iuch i iS  will  respect their rights and 
secuie :heir best intsrests, an& Wlio will 
h u ~  I fivm their councils those who betray 
their trust; under men whom society at 
Iar.g:e choose to confer honor and trust; 
undkr all these and more advantageous 
circumstances that might be mentioned, 
may we not‘ confidently conclude and 
trust tRat,ths1nature of our governmest i s  
jncompsrahly g d -  for (let u s  remark) 
&e uature of a government, is that by 

R‘.rhe natioxa of our government beingthe 
itch it I S  constituted. 

1 rrr 

iriiip of dome important P ~ W N B ,  t rather 
:hose to ireat of it distinctl? from the 
brinciples of our govetnmcnt, wliich comes 
lest in order to he here considered, and 
may here remark, that most of the a- 

!ove considerations will apply with equal 
orce in relation t o  the principles of our 
Lovernmnet. I will here again liaqe re- 
:ourse to the principles of mankiad, In Or- 
ler to find more distinctly the principles 
Ifour government. 

Some men ineenious!y contend, that 
he Creator irnp$iited ideas’ or principle 
upon the son1 or mind of man at  itgfirst 
rrake, which it brings into the world with 
t. IF th i s  be so, it would seem from the 
iature of the case, that all-that -every 
m e  of the human family musL know what 
these pre-existing imprinted ideas were:-- 
but this i s  so far from hein6 the fad ,  that 
we may with propriety ask t f  any one c n ~  
tell what these imprinted ideas are?--Ilbg 
tliis principle, cvnsrience be meant, we 
might then rationallp expect that con- 
science would be alike in  every man; that 
this is not the case will appear by leaving 
all otfiers aside, antl considering only 
those who profess t o  be, and wlio wk ma! 
ratioiially conclude are under the imme- 
diate influence of’ its dictates-by their 
conscience, some keep Saturday and some 
Sundfy for iin holy Sabbath, some eat 
meat in time of lent and some mag not, 
some go to war and shed blood, others 
may not.--If then conscience thus varier 
in ihose who are immedintelg uoder i t 5  
dictate,  may we not safety conclud@, that 
it is only the resolt of their own opinion 
or judgment acting in unison with what 
may h e  their dread nr fear? If this shotla 
be found io be the.case, then i t  bears not 
the abwe description of iricata deas or 
principles--I have suggested these ideat 
in order to show that inan gains his princi- 
ples from the belipf o r  knomledge whict 
he rpceives through the niedium of hi. 
pwception or senses.-I will now recui 
to the point in band, viz: The principle! 
of our  government, ye t  sornewliat uiidei 
the influence of our revolutionary strug 
gle-under the influence consequent froo 
a CohStitUtion securing to the people thc 
beoeSt of periodical elections-untlw al 
the ennobling principles corisequtnt fron 
the glorious eraniple (if tlie iminorta 
WASHINGTON--ander all the induce 
ments that can influence innn to be goo1 
and benevolent to his fellow man;-anc 
under all the penalties of inf‘uriate exe 
crating millions. l’hus t‘len their induce 
ments are the strongest that possibly cm 
be to do right unto all and wrung to now, 
Under all the foregoing imeutives, and ae 
mmy more eqaailp worthy of notic’ttr mag 
we riot safely conclude that we have tlie 
greatest guarantee for good principles i n  
out government extant in the world. By 
what has been wid, i t  inay be observed 
that i t  is the aggregate prirrciples of each 
individual acting uiider the limits of go. 
verntnent that compose the prbciples ol 
that government, or in otfier words, their 
joint will. their caprice. I will now with 
some general desultory observations dra:+ 
to a close on this head. 1 have observed 
that our government in its nature and 
principles WLS thr best extant, aiid which 
I think has been made clearly 10 appear. 
If so, we have good reason to rejoice, antl 
keep in memory the groundwork of our 
delivery from a long catalogue o f  grievan- 
ces well exp&Fzed In the I)eclni.atinn of 
r) u r End e pe n tl e nse. And n ow fe I Io w - c i t i - 
zens, we have taken a partial survey uJ 
[he nature aiid principtes af our gwerii- 
menr, w e  have enu:iwraterl a few uC the 
de+-ings rewltltig from its h p p ~  consti- 
tutiori, a constituv!ji: which hac heen r h  
dread of tyrants, and t!ie oilmiration 01 
?very friend to liberty, arid of man. W e  
liave traced some of the raany causes 
which have conspired to render U B  the 
nappiest nation upon earth. JL’ ?miion o j  
Freemen, i n  whicli the ruler an:: tlie ruled 
ire awenebie to the same laws--end tIieRe 
aws bottomed on the only Immutable 
winciples, of equal and unalienable rights. 
W e  are all the children of one Almighty 
Father, the common s!ock of w e  corrupt 
wgenitor, and from these facts we draw 
.his self-evident truth so happily expres- 
;ell in our declaratiou of aiglits, which has 
ust been read in your hearing.-$. That 
111 men are created with certain unalie’n- 
ible rights,-that among. these are life, li- 
wrty and the pursuit of happiness.”- 
Fliese are the pillars on which the fair 
Bbrick ctf our independence is built. And 
is long as the happp su5jects of it con- 
inue to be oilightelzed, virtuousand uni- 
ed, we may bid defiance to the deso!a- 
ing march ofcle‘spotism,and chastise wit11 
Iquai case tbd foot of every base intruder. 
jilder.our Own vines & fruit-trees, Under 
he auspicious smiles of a graciops P-rOii- 
lence, we may sit serene amidst the revo- 
ution?, of empires, the crashing: thcoHt6 
If despets, which threaten destruction to 
hree quarters of this spacious Globe, we 
nay mUBe over this Scene of horror, 66 bid 
arth roll round nor feel its idle \vhirl.,,- I 

a twerp attempt to alienate one partion 
f i l ied United States from the other, to 
under the bands ~hkh bind us together 
o one grcat republican brotherhood. And 
D exchange the peaceful implements of 
usbandrg for the torch of incendiary ma- 
hinations and the sword of civi! discord. 

trust there is  unity and virtue enough 
a the people of these United States to 
reserve them from the unhallowed gull- 
rap of the E-lartford Convention, or the 
;raspof greedy tyrants, and to awe the 
ntist aspiring dernagogue from any at- 
anzpts to subjugate this fair portion of 
tclrtii, this only avylurn for ~qpressed  liu- 
nanity. Let us but place virtue for our 
i d h t ,  reason for our rudder, prudence 
md economy for our sails-and then fd- 
o w  the farewell chart of our immortal 
Washington, and we may ride safe aad 
;erene o’er the tem‘pestuous ocean of‘ lifee. 
And the star spangled hanner shall wave 
:riumphant, L‘ while the earth bears a 
olant, or the sea roils its wave.” Fellow- 
Aizens, I have already trespassed some 
lime on your patience; but I cannot close 
these sporrtaneous c*@isions without turrl- 
ing an rye across the broad Atlantic, and 
contemplating for a few tnoments the con- 
dition of the largest portion of tlie human 
race. Europe, Asia, and Africa--namek 
coupled with every thing that is  naturallu 
great and g d .  Here the first beams 0 1  
that grand luminary of heaven were felt 
and eojoyed. Here too the first rays 0 1  
the sun ot science poured his benign r i d i .  
ance over the dark night of intellect. Bur 
I must not puraue the thtrught further. 

This fairest portion ( t f  earth has long 
groaned under the iron hand of despotisrr 
and monarchy. Might has usurpcd thc 
place of right, and the mandates of thc 
sovereign’s *d,!, are tendered to  his hor 
ror doomed subject on the point of the glit 
tering sabre. But how consoling thr 
thought, and how auspiclous the day 
which has alreadv be an todawn upon thi 
nations of Europe, tfose public associa 
tioris-those local disturbances-those re 
spectable meetings, ana that, 1 had almos 
said universal discontent, are but the ebul 
litions of the principles of liberty; thc 
sure prognoslrcs of their glorious emanci 
pation froin the yoke of slavish bondage 
The  fire is fast kindling on the easteri 
continent which will ere long consume thi 
gilded habitations of monarchy with a me 
teor sweep. Spain is a glorious trophy an( 
happy presage of this an ticipatertevent.Thi 
prison doors of injustice fly open, and tht 
walls ot the helli*h inquisition full, ut thc 
magic, or more properly, sacrer) touch o 
the finger of liberty, and t h i  time is nor fa 
&iY_tarrt when the glorious fire of iibertg 
ahich emanaTed from this happp region 
and which has been gathering strength fol 
years, and for years been kindling i n  thc 
bowels of the eastern con:iaent will burs 
upon them -like ten thousand Etnas, anc 
with one rrresistable cataract of liberty? 
Ere sweep the last vestige of tyranny fron 
the earth, one glorious universal republtc 
when in die long expected era of Milleni 
al blessednessf 

Then Pence on earth shall hold his epical s w q ,  
.sLiid~JI.lCzn forget his br0th.r man to s h y .  
‘:’he steer and lion at one crib shall meet, 
And lurmless serpents lick tlir pilgrims feet. 
The wniling iiifilnt in hi is  heid shall lake, 
Theerested basilisk and speckled snake, 
VIcay’d the green lustre oftlieir scales survey, 
A i d  with their forked tongues shall innocent11 

play.” 
-*- 

Rrom Nib' Vt’ ekly [Cegistkr. 
(6 Gthg going gone.’: Many banks, to( 

tediou~ to mentisn, aie ‘6 shutitng UI 
~hop”-Ieaving the little circle i n  whicl 
their notes were received i n  a state I)’ 

woAdzrwen8 that a bank should break 
Gitod bye to them. IZeglltten in iniquity 
they hare died in corruption. In a fey 
UearS inoie. there is some prospect thar 
hanks will  regain their character, provid- 
ed, nevertheless, we can guard againsl 
counterfeited and altered notes. Excepl 
the introduction of slavery by the 66 mo- 
ther cnunti*y,” t h y  have beeu nearly ttle 
Zrlratesl curse whiclr has afflicted our landa 
But the misery of the thing is, that the 
Fellows who ought, perhaps, to surer  on 
Lhe  allows for banking frauds, are thoat 
rvho-:ive i n  their pa!aces and at ease. 

The  cashier of the NewHampshire 
mnk, at Portsmouth, appears to have made 
I deficit of $42,000 79. So we go-Mural 
brinciple seems to have sumk beneath gi. 
int peculation a ~ i d  fraud. 

‘ 4  ~atviats!” The hrig VJilson, alius 
Bolivar, &c. commanded by capt. Alrnei: 
la, et alias, and apparently kaviug several 
lags, BuediJs .4yrean+ Artigan, Venezue. 
ian, et nlins-by which a Spanish ship 
w n d  to Baltimore was recently captured 
jn our coast, wos lately off Charleston 
waiting for men. Informatiou of the fact 
)ping given, lieutenant McClunie, of the 
Jnited States scbooties Revenge, happily 
wrested a sloop-load of her intended 
:rew, and the-y were lodged i n  jail. togetli- 
!r wit5 a person calling himself Job Wee- 
en and reported to be tlie surgeon of-the 

L I I ~  shall w e  not in the language of our plivatcher.-After this servlce,lieut: Mr-  
eloved Wssliington, frown indignaritly Clunie, i.n the Revenge, accoqjauied by I 

?e‘ revenue cutter CMlatio, having On 
oard drtacliment o f  U. S. artiller‘iuts, 
roceederl to sea to arrest the privateer 
nd her prize, the Santiago-but returned 
vitliout being able to cornr up with thern, 

The  ‘6 patriot” brig General Rrrmirez, 
as been captured ofi’ tlie southerti C W S ~  

nd carried into Savannah, by the U. S. 
evenue cutter Dallas. Tlh vessel i s  a 
r ize  to a privateer, and liad on board 580 
laves, mounted 10 g ~ n s  and was mitrlfied 
vith 28 men. She had not any papers- 
he purpose of her comriinnder was, no 
luuht, to smuggle the slaves ashore. Her 
:pew haw been deposited i n  jail. This is 
he vesvel by whom yaung Coppinger, son 
)f tlie governor of St. Augustine, w a s  ta- 
cen out  of an American vessel-of whom 
xe h a v e  the 
:liarleston paper uf tbe 5th inst. ‘‘ A gentleman who arrived at  this port 
resterday from St. Augustine, inforoih UE, 
.hat a few days previous t o  his sailing, a 
mtriot privaieer touched at St. -9u:;us- 
:me, having on board hlr. Coppinge?., SOD. 
if the governor of the Iatfcr place, who 
was forcibly taken out of the b c h r .  ..Vctryr 
i short time since, on her piwage f r o m  
this port for Mantanzas. T h e  coniuinndcr 
If the privateer made the fact of  his s y  
wing on board, known to the governor, 
and required a supply of pravisions and 
water, as a condition of his releasz. GOV. 

quest, cailiitg the commander and his- 
crew, a t  the ‘same $me, a band of bucca- 
neers, who were &worthy of any assis. 
tance. i t  was fini’flg, through the humane 
exertions of the above gentlemen who fur- 
nished us with these‘ particulars, that 
yourig ‘Mr. Coppiiigcr obtained his’ free- 
d 0 nr .” 

Slave traders. Eighteen persons, a hich 
belonged to the slave vessels sent into N. 
Yo1 k by the Cyaile, have arrived at Bos; 
ton, in a merchant vessel, under charge of 
a midshipman, and were delivered into 
tlie custody of the marshal. They are 
chiefly foreigners and of several nations, 
The  captain of the Endymion, however, 
is an ,Bmerican, named Andrews, and B 
midshipman in the navy. The  Cyane hhd 
not made any ne# captures. 

TItc I n k  aziniversar!/ of vur indepen- 
dence appears tu have been observed more 
generally thai, usual-and the ‘6 wicked 
prnct ire  of reading the dt --laratirrn,j’ we 
are happy to s ~ y ,  was as  generally per- 
severed in. 

Imcis, a person famous for his robbe- 
ries and escapes from prison in Pennsyl- 
vania, has been taken and lodged in the 
jail of Gentre county. He and his associ- 
ate, Conaellp, were fired upori by a party 
resolved to take them: the latle. was kill= 
ed, and Lewis liiniself badly wouded,- 
Lewis, it appears, has since died. 

Flour, at  Lisbon, $5 per barrel, by re- 
tail! The  crop of wheat, in the United 
States, never was nearly so larse as in 
the present year, and that of corn is moie 
promising than ever known: the value of 
a /lO?tzP 7norket will be seen, felt aiid u n-  
derstood by our farmers. 
Sf. Paul’s Church, Boston.-34 ‘pews 

in this new church, o n  the grouiid floor, 
were sold for 5521,862, an average of a- 
bout 615 dio)laru each; and 10 in  the galle- 
rg  at ahont 150 each. 

SpeciP. I t  is said, and we think with 
probability, that there never was more 
specie in the United States than a t  this 
present tjmp. 
Fine arts. Rembrandt Peale, af Balti- 

more, to whose pencil we have been in- 
debted for several exquisite pieces, i s  POW 
empltryed on a picture, 24 feet by 15, the 
d j e c t  of which is t’ie ‘6 Coui t of Death,” 
from bishop Porteus’ poem. 

Palker’s Dictionary. ‘rhe Incorpora- 
ted Society of ‘l‘eachers of the city of N. 
York, (says a paper of that place; hilve 
fdopted Walker’s dictionary as their 
gtandard of English pronunciation. 36hn- 
son’s orthography antl Walker’s pronun- 
Ziation will doubless become the universal 
$@urd of English literature. 

Pensioners. About one huadred aged 
aoldiers of the revolution assembled a t  
New-Haven, Con. on the 5th itist. to make 
ipplication for penslons. The  court seeml- 
rd a t  first resolved to charge them $4,rj: 
rarh, for the necessary papers, to be paid 
Fbr beforehand. I t  was impossible for ma- 
qy to comply with this requ’iaition. Pub- 
ic opinion came to the aid of the veterans,. 
ind‘finally the judges, sheriff clerk, &c. 
ill resigned the fees to  which &e7 appear- 
:d to be legally entitled‘; 

Some alteratioiis have beeo made in the 
l ow  Rassian tariff; which is to aid the 
iational manufactures. 

The  steam bonfblhoun left St. Louis 
,bout the 1st of June to ascend the Mis- 
,ississippi t o  the falls of St. Anthony. The 
listance from 900 to IO00 miles, and she 
fa4 expected to make ’the voyage in 
w ~ l r  e clays. ThL  is the first expdi t iga  
fits kind ever attempte4 

following account fr, “111 a 

Coypinger refused complying \*it!? the re- 
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'rHE NAVY.-It appears by a stnte- 
melit in tlie New York Columbia11 that 
E ,  Our nav3 includin5 vessels building and 
auttiorised to be built, will consist of 14 
ship3 of the line, 22 frigates, '13 ships of 14 
to 52 puns, 14 brigs and 14 aclioocers. 
besitles gon boats, barges and galleys. 
The expense of a ship O F  thc line in ser- 
vice, i s  for one vear 203,I 10 dollars, and 
of il frigate-M4,2IO dollars, exc'usivc 01 
repairs. 

Tile slave traders, prisoners to the Cy- 
ane, who arrived in the Portuguese schr. 
Maria, from St. Jago, were delivered to 
the aiarshal yesterday afternoon, VIZ- 
1vm, Moore, 'rhos. Youle, John Tall. 
butt, ,John Johnson, Charles Gilaon, 'I'hom- 

Young, Tim. Gee, and AntoRio Moria 
Gonzolas, a PNtUgUPse. 

' At a dinner in honor o r  the 4th instant 
at GeorgetowD, in  Kentucky, the head 0 1  
tile table was occupied by NA'rHAE; 
youSG, aged one hcndred and egh i  
years whw had been a soldier in Brad 
dock's defeat, and foor?;;ht in the battles o 
his country througnout ihe revolutionarJ 
war. 

A most barbarous scene was exliibiter 
inour streets a short time past, and wit 
nes,sed by hundrem ctf our citizens--P 
nego with his hands tied and fastened tc 
the tail of a gig, was dragged along thi 
Peilnhylvania Avenue, like a dog througl 
the (lust and a schorching sun, whilst hi 
owner, going at  a smart trot, was lollinj 

-in the chair at !:is ease. Can our civil au 
thorities look on and suffer such an irihu 
man wretch to escape with impunity? 0 
is humauity and sympathy for our felloi 
beings selfishly confined to our own colo 
ooly. Wuk. City Gaz. 

It appears by the "Journa! of the Con 
stiiutional Government of the Havana' 
of the 11th ult. that upwards of ,$14,00 
dollars had been raised a t  that date, h, 
private subscription, by the theatre, ani 
by a brrl! fight3 for the widows and or 
phans of those who fell ia the massacr 
at C a d k  in $larch last. 

[cnxnruxIc.n-roy.1 
*UKIOUS TRIAL. 

(Concluded.) 
Jm@.-Mr. 119rsay please to come forwarc 

Do y& know defendant! 
iiecirsny -Yes, Sir: I have frequently heard ( 

him, and as the former evidence stated, I hav 
heard very little good of him, neither would 
hear much, as I understood i t  was all false; bu 
1 fie1 conscientious of an oath, and dont wish ti 
say positively what I heard, ,ut  1 can affirm ac 
curdmy to the best of my knowledge and behqi 
that  1 have heard he wds a bad fellow, that h 
wont be cheated, and get$ the best end of a bar 
tam; and I have heard manv things respectin] 
his second marriage, some of  which have bee 
stated by plaintiff, and many such like, too tedi 
oils to mention; but allot\4qgoue half to betruc 
(th:it is told by me, as I dont always stick to th 
truth) he is not fit to live, nor fit to  die, muc' 
Iess to prpch good tidings to his neighbors. 

A t  this Common Sense arose, and said, h 
conld not but be amazed at the judge for Bear 
iiig suck evidence as i t  wds so contrary to allde 
corum, and the positive laws of I Am. 

Accuser.--I beg that the judge will silent 
this fellow, for if he is suffered so to interrupt 
he will break the chain of the evidence, and i 
will puzzle the judge to  have any corrcct reco1 

II 

- 

- 
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kction of it. 
Judp-Please to keep silence, Sir; the cow 

rnwt not b? disturbed by you,-Xkmember I ar 
judge absohte: 1 am dohe with you. 'I'o ACCL 
ser, ha've you any more evidence to offer. 

Acctlser.-Yes, Sir, here is Mr. Tale-beirea 
call hini if you please. 3 

Judge.-l.h >ou know the defendant? 
?'uIe-Get;rer. Pes, sir; I have been told a gre: 

de:d about liiin, and am able to give you any iiifo 
mation you t h y  want. As ;'or the other evidenc 
one Iiss suspected and the other has heard muc 
very l'kely; but E can tell that ~ h i c l r  has nevi 
heeii suspected, heard' of, and perhaps nwc 
thought of by any before, if Mr. Accuser wi!l on 
help my recollection a little by asking me que 
tioiis. 

, .dccuser. This gentleman is a man of inform 
, tioii aiitl much jntelligewce may be h r d  from 1vi1 

buf suifice i t  to  say, that the foregoing evideru 
is true. (Ai idi  rf'w he will  tell too mucli, ar 
may prove to our disadvantage.) Plenie to  c: 
MI,. Prejudice, ha is quite a positlve witness. 
Judge. hlr. Piejudice come forward and gi< 

evidence to the court. Do you know the defenc 
ant? 

Prcl~idice. Yes sir, I have prejedgd and aft  
judged all liis coilduct, and cap swear with ve 
geance thnt all that has.. bet5fi"saicl is certa 
truth; I am not a h i d  of an oath. 1 have be 
formerly, almost stmred out by him here; 
cnrriedhimseif so straight, andbecame so glib 1 

the tongue, that 1 was reduced almost to a sl; 
jeton, but sincc he  has broken our tradition, ai 
got marriod, thanks to  my friehds th'e old Acc 
ser and thesegood wi tn se s ,  L have had mu1 
better 1 vilig and even gained admittance in 
court, and est, and drink and sleep with t'le o - judge, and T~el thttt I have nothing t o  few. I w 
venture to say, tint € am the  strongest witne 

-against him, and know to my satisfaction t h  
a11 the truth has not bqn  told by the form 
witnesses; not that 1,wgulii ?,.any means spe 
disrespectfdIp of yc- r  'Su!pmog cr;rHnr?a~ 

\, 

Mr. Talebrlrer, who have very jv&iously 
m ~ e  than Quid be known, but they seem 

D ConsCientif)Us d: an oath, and do not state mat- 
?I'B of fact; bu t1  far nor care for no consequcn- 
es for It is indeed t$ very truth that he is a 
ad feIlOW, and *it is qGte Out of the question, 
lthough I havegotverv S b n g  to tell to the court 
ow bad i t  was for him tomhrrY soon, bllt 
ere are Mr. Jgnorance and P%,umption, wllo can 
:I1 311. But I can swear howeve, ten times ovel*, 
iat i t  is as bad aq adultery, ab,Ol.dillg to  my 
pin'on, but 1 vould rather hear tis calldid tes- 
imony o f  Ignorance and his son Pretpption. If 
am wanted, I will not depart the conq I know, 
owever, I must stay, DS the d d  judge,ill ne- 
er give his opinion on this case. withowfirst 
onsul ting me. 
Judge. Have jou any more witnesses, Mr+. 

Rrcziser. X'es, s!r; here is Mr. Presumption, 
all him, he can tell any thing almost. 
Judge. hlr. Presumption come forward and 

;ive evidence to the court. 4 

Presumption. I beg to  be excused, until YOU 
ear my papa, Mr Ignorance. 

Accuser. Excuse my blunder in calling the 
hild first; it would be more in rotation to hear 
hat grave old gentleman I acknowledge Please 
o &all him. 

Jiitlge. Mr Ignorance whatcan you say agailisf 
he defendant. 

Ignorance. t ie  has cornmitted something as 
!ad as adultery in gettingmarried; nay I would 
ty, it. is aciiiltery itself, and I suspected 
uspicion would have told lis something re- 
iecting the very thing, and no doubt he would 
id i t  not slipt- his memory. I have no doubt, 
iy, 1 would sty i t  is worse; had he run round, 
i the practice was in that cotlntry, and spark'd 
and whore6 it slyly among the people, it tvould 

3t have been so bad, as it would not have made 
alf the fuss in and about here;-it was SO soon, 
lily seven weeks; why he should have waited 
:ven months, yea, seven years, and as he was a 
'reaclier, I would add seven times seven years, 
i d  he should have worn crape dui*ing the whole 
ime, and then have got some widon h u t  his 
wn age, which would have been about eighty. 
wen, and she sliould have had several children, 
lien 1 think the grave old people would have 
Ioked tolerable; if one had been deaf slid the 
ther dumb, and neither could see with specta 
les, then iheir children might hat e beer 
great satisfaction to them, and if the old folk: 

oulcl not agree, the children on both sides coulc 
lake peace between them, and settle all theii 
ffairs, and thus the remainder of their days haw 
wed happilv toqetlrer. But excuse me, I arr 
traying frdm ihe siibiect; another dreadfu 
bomination hecomrnitteb; his present wife doe! 
ot profess religion, and that you know slit 
ught to have done, if she had been as full of thi 
levi1 as an egg is of meat; that \vouId have beer 
great satisl'action to me and to all ignofant big 

ited people, that will strain at a gnat and swal 
ow a camel; for Paul, you know, is very plaiil 01 

his subject: be not unequallv voked with unbe 
ievera; and thus y(iu see the &il must get him 
nd I woiild add, no matter how soon. 

A t  this, Common Sense could no longer keel 
ilence, he had so lotTg,been tortured by thesc 
:vidences, and thus proceeds: 

It is shocking to humanity to hear this evi 
lence, and a breach of the laws of I Am, whosc 
vord directs us to let d l  thy affairs be guided 
)y scwnd wisdom and discretion. 

Accim?. Here is that impudent fellow again 
pray the coui*t nof to he disturbed by him. 

Common Sense. But I will be heard, unless YOU 
ssassinate me; far I have licence from high au. 
iority. I% the king liath sent me here to plead the 
ause of the innocent, and I must answec at thc  
iipreme coort if I do not oEer my pleadings here 
ind although Ignorance has stated the saying 0 1  
I I  apostle, i t  is but in part, and on this part o 
is saying, instead of giving evidence; plead: 
gainst f he innocent and pronounces his condem 
ation. Now in order to have this passage solv 
d, according to  common sense,, we must' looh 
t circumstances, at  the situation of the church 
:c. the church was then jus t  emerging from 
eathenism, and gross idolatry, and be it re 
iembered, that the apostle proceeds to make i1 
lain; for what communion hath lightwith dark 
ess, and what concord hath Christ with Belial 
r he that believer11 with an infidel.?JoR observc 
he gospel of Christ wgs light, while heat lienisn 
nd idolatry \vas gross darkness, &c. they werc 
pposite, as also he  that received the gospel an( 
he heathen infidel \vas oppbsite, and thn 
n marrying one of those heathens, must maki 
onfusion and opfwsition, and a probability tba 
he one h a t  had received tlie gospel might bi 
lrawn away, anti no man thct will listen to me S 
iew the passage impartially, but will admit thi 
o be the intent and meaning of that passage; bu 
n a Christian country the appostle has no tear 
ng on any, if they have received the gospel a 
ruth. Aiid I (Common sense) would ask wba 
wails profession that indeed might_ satisfy ignc 
mce,  and a t  tlie same time the innocent man b 
iijiired by an hypocrite, for if we can receive hi 
estiqony, he did make trial of one in whom h 
lad great confidence as a christian, who gav 
iim a courteous invitation to visit her, and whe 
ie came, falsified her word, exposed and abuse1 
iim, and let him do. He also,states that aft€ 
lie was s h n g  by his friend and sister in tb 
ihurcH, who had been there for many years, h 
Jetermineu on visiting a stranger who had mail 
tamed z i  standing in the church much long€ 
than he had, and just before the visit w: 
to he made, he providentially got satisfactol 
notice that she was married, and was brought 1 
bed in about three days after, and her husban 
disowned the child, and said he was taken in 1 
this same evidence, namely Ignorance. And no 
let me ask again, ~vhy should a Man in a widoc 
ed state that sees, as the Bternal saw, that it 
not good th i t  man should be alone, labour mut 
to satisfy ignorance, prejudice, atc. when yc 
believe it is impossible to satisfy them. 

Jlidge.--Flold your peace, you scoundrel; 
you keep interrupting the court we shall not 1 
able io dispose of this business to-day: have yc 
come here to  teach me law, thou that wast alti 
gether horn in sins, dost thou teach us why n 
have had it handed down bp all the good 01 
Methodist travelling preachers that Ignoradc 
is right, as long as I can remember; and zlmo 
any of them that have the hvpucliondriack ba 
would turn g man out of'church, heels ovc 
head, and their judgment must be true, a t  all 
vents, vhile tliry keep the right side of me. 

user. \ 

. Common &nae. But f will be heard; I have told 
YOU before, not that I would by any means speak 
disrespectful cf those gentlemen w l ~ o s e  labors 
have been manifestly blest by the great 1 Am, and 
no doubt wisdom shall die with them, yet know 
ye that they are human and may also err. 

Jtidge. Where is Mr. Stupid Obstinacy, the 
constable-lIere take this fellow and put him in 
the stocks, and keep him there during the plea. 
sure of the Court; I am completely tired of his 
'blab; no part of these grave gentlemen's evidence 
can be heard while Common Sense stays: clear 
the court of the villain, he is ready to rail against 
every thing that is disagreeable to him. 

Mr. Stupid Obstinacy, the constable, enters 
wit6 his staff-in his liand, and takes Comtuon 
Sense d 6onlines him accordingly. Rut while 

Ding out, Common Sense calls to the judge bay. 
I$, sir, you must answer for this a t  the  Supreme 
qurt. 
.hedge. Take him away, constable; every tub 

nut stand'on its own bottom:-I wont be pla. 
FUe?jith him, a t  least while hearing the witnes. 
I?, 1 i v e r  am at ail. 

Commss Sense. Adieu. 
Jdf@e* l.. Ipiorance proceed; i hope we shall 
1~ get  alo'bt little in peace and harmohy. 
Ignorance* would just state that he marriec 

why "bis first wife had lived sevei 
weeks, h%,iqht have been married, 8 

I u  know that 'vouq, have been abominable. 

r everv one to hear. 

soon; 

:cline SaYirlg any mo*, for 1 know too muc} 
_ -  

~t&96. Well come, Mr. -FeSUmPtion, we a,., 
iw waiting to hear you. YL, have had wai 
long time but you wiil be the.,,,luding wit 
!SS. 

Presrimpiion. Please the court: P ume t, 
le best o f  lily presumption, that dfshat ha 
:en said by all the good witnesses,.is i th 7er 
uth itself, and I presume the half has nt,, 
:en told; tk as t o  the time of his marriage, I pr 
ime he might as well have saved the ministi 
ie trorible of coming again; he might have bet 
larried the day his wife was buried, and 1 pr 
ime that no one knows but it might have bet 
Itended t%n. , 
J d g e  I want to hear no mor'e-f am donew? 

irn. I am absolute, and I can9t give up my j ud 
lent when forinded on such good etidenc 
fhile ronounce he and him I sui& live I am . done with him, and 

Baltimore inspections. Among the art 
leu inspected a t  Baltimore, during tl 
uarter which ended on the 30th June ul 
vere 108,546 bhls., and 3,917 half bhi 
vlieat flour, and 1,531 casks indian me2 
0,156 bbls. herrings, an() 7,137 do. sha 
,156 hhds, and 9,086 bbls. domestic 1 
unre. 
.Mar$tand penitentiary. 254 males ai 
5 females, a re  at present confinkd in t h  
stablishment, variously employed in we 
rig, cordwainingi batting, lkc. 

Direct taxes. By a la* passed a t  tl 
ate session of congress, the lands -at 
eneinents sold for the United States' c 
ecf tares of 3815 and 1816, and bought 
b r  the United States, may be redeemi 
~nt t t  fie-30th June. 1821, by payment 
he amount of the purchase money, and i 
cterest of twenty per cent. per annu 
$e reo n ., 

Public laiz&s. At a late sale of pub1 
tnds at Huntsville, i t  i s  stated that a vel 
xtensive combination of individuals w 
wmed to keep down the price; and th 
fter several lots had been sold it was di 
overed by the register and receiver, wI 
hen stopped the sale-to the great disa 
lointment of some worthy persons wl 
otended to purchase for actual settl 
lent, and not for speculation. The ci 
umstanca seems to  have caused mu 
xcitemeut at Huntsville. 

Brownsville, Pa. July I f ,  
M r .  John D a u h m ,  a student a t  Jc 

erson college, was killed by lightning I 

h d a y  the 9th inst. The  lightning strui 
, poplar tree against which he was leanii 
,nd the electric flcid penetrated the bs: 
I f  his head or neck, ran down his bti 
Ind one of his legs, -and tore off the he 
If his boot, an which was an iron pial 
3e vas  from Franklin county. 

- 

- 

- 
Raleigh, N. C. July 21, 

'$"he notorious' Anthomy Metcalf is n( 
:onfined in Person countyjail. I t  is he 
!d someof the friends of the numercl 
women he has married, (to say nothi 
if his other offences,) will come for-wa 
ind prosecute him with effect. As far 
the history of his life is known, he u 
raised in Portsmouth, Va.; when qu 
young was sentenced to 3 years' ~ m p r  
onment in the penitentiary, for stealin! 
pocket b0o.k; married a woman in He 
f'orb, one in Wilmingtoo, one in L imo  
another in Pitt, all in this state, and h 
many others are not knowo; but if his o 
own confession (made yhen confined 
our jail) is to be. believed, he had marri 
14 wives in 1818, and we have heard 
one aince. His age doesno t  exceed 30 
S5.-6tar. . 

A London paper 6f the 11th Map atat 
that lord Cochraue had burnt 8000 pi1 
of brandy, private property, a t  Pisco, 
lued at  $900,000. Great clamor had bc 
raised against Cochrane along that co; 
in consequence of his piratical condu 
A farce had been got up at  the Lima th 
tre, in which his lordship and his roc1 
exp-edition, had been exhibited in a m 
lrdicrcus point o f  vie% 

4 

4 

- . hZANCE. 
Paris le in a very unquiet state, and 

Jarming tumults have taken place. They  
riginated in consequence of the debates 
ipon the election law. Tho debates con- 
inued to run high. . The Liberales corn-, 
d a h  that troops have been called out t b  
lisperse the people. Miale Girardln said 
uch e spectacle he had not before wit-- 
iessed for thirty years. kr'i!+, he said, re- 
embled a captured city; troops stationed 
n various quarters, and posts fixed for 
heir attendance. He frit assured that the 
sxasperation had been excited by the ap- 
iearance of the regular force. On the . 
)ther hand, it is said that the coriduct of 
lie military 'had exhibited great ioodera- 
ion; T h e  groups that had been dispersed,, 
were shkfuting, 'long live the emperor-' 
3ne two lives had been lost. Frequent 
ikirmishings had taken place in  the puh- 
lic piaces, between groups of royalists and 
liberales. The  wenpons used were gene- 
rally CBIICS, and sticks with ferules, and . 
the wounded were r.umerous. Many ar-.' 
rests have taken ptace. 

From 3 work lately published by the' 
academy of science in' Paris, i t  appears 
that Paris contains 714,004 inhabitants, , 
of which 25,000 are not domiciled. 'rha 
average number of births annually is 21s 
000; a n d  of these the proportion of niale 
to female is twenty five to twenty four. 
The  corisumption of bread' annually is 
113,880,000 kiliilgr&m$; of oxen 70,0003' 
of heifers 9,000; of 'calves 78,000; of sheep 

- 

,000; of swine 72,000; o f  eggs 74,00@ ' 
pigeons 900,000 hectolitres; 

GEfdMANY. . 
%he tscution of Sandt, the murderer o f  

otzehe ,  took place on the 20th of May. . 
great muWude assembled to w i t n e d  

le execution..It took place not a t  t m  
clock,as was anwunced, but at six He 
as desirous of addressing the ptlpulace, 
lt the President ot the court of justice, 
1 whom he had given his word not tti do 
1, reminded him, that dothtlesshe d id  
Dt wish to perjure himself irnmediatcly 
revious to death.-He therefore, wnfinr 
1 himself to merely declaring that he di- 
;1 for his country.' I& evinced triock 
almnes$, and did not accept the assis- 
mce of a minister of religion.' A great 
umber of students from Heidleberg, whd 
.arelled with all speed, to be present at  
le execution, only arrived at  the moment 
h e n  the executioner was exhibiting the 
evered head. Several steeped theit hand- 
erchiefs in  his blood. Saadt  wore the 
lerman costum'e. 

A law has late1 been enacted i d h i e -  
mna? declaring thVat no debtor Hhall be 
ept in the body of any gaol on mesne pro- 
ess, or.exticutiou a t  tlie suit of any credi; 
or in that state, unless tlie aaitl creditor, 
IS tigent, orattowe? a t  law, shall pay to 
ie keeper of. thei gaol, the' dhm of three 
ollars and fifty cents a week, to be paid i n  
dvance, for the use of the" said debtor: and  
iat in case the said creditor, his agent 
r attorney a t  law, ahtuld fail to pay the  
nid sum in manner aforesaid, then the  
heriff or keeper of the mol is authorised 
3 set tile said'debtor at iiberty. 

pood TEE WASXIKGTOR ~R'HIo'. 

L 

' 

- 
The grief and'wo, that wring my heartj . 
And bid the flowing tear to start, 

Alone are known to me; 
The look of sorrow you may'trace, 
You see it stamped upon my face, 

, 1  .. 4 _ 1  

The  cause you cannot see. . i 
OH that B knew som'e faithful breast, 
On wdich my acheing head might rest 

Ahd there forget its pain; 
1s there a trrie and faithful heart, 
That of my grief will bear a part, 

Should I, the  young and .$y address: 
And ask of them that friendly breast, ' 

And 'will not weep in' vain? 
, 
I I 

I 

! 
Which could my woes amend; I 

Alas, I fear, 'twoulil be in vain, I 

And I sho\lld have to ask again, 
Before I found that friend. 

1 
1 

Shall to ripening.age then turn,' I 

1 
And ask of them with m$ to mourn? 

Perhaps they may comply; 
And when my tale of woe they hear, A 

Their pitying eye may drop a tear, 
Their breast may bea*'e a sigh. 

But what can friends and tears avail; 
can they wiiIisian6 that pois'nous gak'jd 

And bid its progress stop? 
Ah, no their pity &not heal, 
Their love can't quell the grief I feelo 

Their sighs destroy my hop6. 

B u t  ah, there 'is a friend above, 
Who heals the'wounds of those he lovesp. 

To him 1'11 flee and ask for rest, 
I'll lean my head upon his breast, 

And makes them whole again: 

And there forget my pain. 
H*fiWTll;t. 

July 20,1820~ 



I 

filieriff3s Sates. 
P Virhe  id' a writ of Fieri ~ac i a s ,  to  me di- 

rected, wiLL be exposed to sale at p t ~ b l ~ c  
vendiic, on 'I'ue&j tlie tiifteeiith day of A ~ ~ g u s l  
nest, heciveen th. hours of 12 and .5 o'clock 111 

tlie afternoon of said day, 111 the county of Cum. 
be. ':tiid, at the h i  of Philip Souder in Bridge. 
b n ,  

Situate in the township of Deerfield, said to eon 
tain sikty acres more or less, joillc Lids of JO 
nathan Fithian, Enos Woodrufl and others, 31SC 
a-F:ii ni, containing niiiety icres, joins GeoW 
Souder.-Seized as the property of Presto1 
Stratton, and taken in execution at the suit 01 
Jrgnes Nichols, and t6 be sold Dy 

A Lot ofWoodland9. 

DAN S'IMKINS, late Sheriff. 
dlt the same time atid place, 

' AFatm, 
6ituate in the  totvnship OfDowns, said to con 
tai  one Iiundred and tifty acres mole cr less 
joins lands of .?Oh11 Tubinan and otbers, twelve 
acres o f  meadow land joins lands of Samuel Liy  
cock and others, tog2tlicr with all the lands o 
the defendant.--Seized as the  property of Davic 
Mason, and t:tken in  execution a t  the suit of Jo 
seph Cook, and to be qold by 

DAN SIMKINS, late Sheriff. 
, J u ! ~  10, 1820-4t 

-- 

She l*i ff- s $:de 
Y Virtue of several writs of Fieri Facias, to 
L A -  directed, will be esposed to salc at pub- 

EIC vendue, on Tuesduv the eighth day of Au- 
gust next, between the hours of 12 and 5 o'clock 
in the ,tfteriioon of said day, in the county of 
Cumberland, a t  the Hotel of Jarvis W. Brewster, 
in Brtdgcton, 

Situate in the townsh.p or 1)ee:field joins lands 
of Ephraim Riley and other., said to contain se- 
ventv ac.es; a Dwelling-House, Lot and Whti~f, 
'situate on 1,aurel 11111, joins lands of Nancy 
Woodruff' and others, said to  contain two acres; 
two D\vriling Houscs and Lots, also a good 
S! I re-llouse and Barn, thereon, tiear the abovc 
desctibed House ana Lot. A llousc and Lot 
joins laiids of John Rohe and others;-a number 
of other lots of improved woodland, the whole 0 0  

t.he lands of the defendant. A better drscription 
',f the property on the day of sale.-Seizert as 
t h e  proi.ert1 of Ehenezer Seele!, and taken in 
execution a t t h e  suit of Henry Brooks, Abraham 

' &qres, and others, and to be sold by 

A Farm, 

JOHN SIBL.EP, former Sheriff. 
DAN SIMKISS, late Slieriff. 
W 11. H. FITMlA1J, Sheriff. 

Jlilg IO, 1820-4t 
* - 

PROPOSALS 
For Publishing by Subscriptioli, a work 

I.: Y l'ITLF3, 

A view of the Arguments 
@or and agairrsl taking Lile, in civil do. 

ciety, for blurtier, 
WITH dPPEiVDIX: 

BY I. 11IOIMSON. 
-- 

THE object of'tliis treatke is to exhibit the 
argumerits which are adduced, on which thedlf. 
fierent opinions of men are formed The author 
has endeavored to present all the arguments on 
both sides of the sJbject in as concise a manner 
as could conveniently be done. 

T h e  Appendix is designed to illristrate the 
last  consideration In the work, by shewing 
wherein confinement for grand larceny l m  failed 
cf producing the  beneficial effect contemplated 

The prlce when bound and lettered in a neat 
duodecimo volume, will be one dollar. 

T o  this will be added the essays of the cele 
bratd lateDr. Rush on the punishment of deatk. 
for crimes and the effects of public punishmeni 
fdr grant1 larceny. 

-Bc 

RE c o ~ ~ w t f ~ J ~ . ~ T ~ o d ~ .  
P have redd a manuscript treatise of Mr I 

Thom.~on, 011 the sitbject of capital punisliments 
T h e  argitmcnis xi e jiidicious and well arranged 
and the cledrictions from tliein are, my opinion 
fust. Tt is well ca1cul:ited to disseminate coprec1 
&nctples on the subject, and I thereforse recom 
mend it as worthy of general perusal and patron 
uge. 

DANIEL D.'$ TOM P ~ I N S  
September 13, I319 ' 

r .  

.a Quadrant, 
L)R S.\LE.-Enquire at !he Office of tht 
WHEG. March' 2 3 . 4  I - 

CUhfBEBLA?r% BAflX- 
1, 6 Brzdsetott, Jlrg 1,r82o. 

irectors have this day declared a Di- 
vidend, l

s 
for the last si+ montlls of one dol- 

lar on each share of the capital stock of this 
bank, which will be payable to tire stockholciers 
or their legal representatives after the 10th inst 

C. READ, Cushier. 
Bridgeton3 July 3,1820.-3. 

NOTICE. 
A S  my wife Tabitha has left my bed and boar+ 

without any just cause, I hereby forwarr 
all persons from trusting her on my account, ar 
I am determined to pay no debts of her contract 
ing after this date. 

John T. Wood. 
Roadstown, July 3,1820 

NOTICE. 0% the morning of the 30th of MayF't* 
bound boy narned DAVID ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ T S " f ~ ~  

about 19, left my house with the i d t  

returning: he took with him a bot'e green ma'- 
tee and tr~wsers,  fur hat, lace~o"Ots, "If skin 
shoes, &c. J will give me dflnr to any perso" 
that will return him to.me, .' my hrJuse. s ~ ~ ~ J E L  SBELEY 

Fairview, July 3, 18y-3t 

sy the, y+dent of the United 
Statcs. - 

W I ~ ~ E A S  the President of tlie United 
State, IS authorised by law to  cause certain 
 is of the United States to be (.&red fLr 
Ale: 

Therefore, I, James Monroe, President of the 
United States, do herebv declare and make 
mown that public sales f i r  the c!ispdsal, agree- 
Lbly to law, of certain lands, shall be held as fol- 
lows, viz: 

I At  I)plawaw, in Ohio, on the first Mondavs 
in August and October next, for tlie sale of thc 
I:tnds whicb have been surveyed in the district 
,f Delaware, being 45 townships and fractional 
townships, viz: 

Jugust sflte. 
Toffnships 1, 3, 4, 5 and 6, south cf range 14 

15 
16 
17 

9 

11 

13 
At Piqita, in Ohio,on thefirst Monday in Sei)- 

ternher next, for the 'sa!e of the lands WiliCll 
/lave been surveyed in the district of Piyua, bc- 
lng 33 townships and fractional townships. 

A Brookville; in Iudiana, on the first Mnhd:t} 
n Oc.ober next, for the lands which have been 
;urv?:ved in the district of kwkville,  being 36 
.own&ips and fractional townsiiips. 

At Jeffwsonvi~k, in Indians, on .the f i b q  
%fonds$ in August next, for the lands. latell* 
;urveyed in the district of Jeffersonvilii:, being 
37 townships and fractional township. 

At Terre Haute, in Indiana, on the firs: Man- 
:lay in Septembei. nest, for the laiids which have 
Jeen surveyed n tlie district of 'I'erre Mmite, be- 
ing 43 townships and fractional townships; 

At Edwardsville. in Illinois, on the first blon. 
:lay in October next, for the lands lately sur- 
veyed in the. district of Ednardsville, being 36 
townships and fr:ictional towiships. 

hi Arkansas, in the teri-itory of Arkansas, on 
the first Mondays of.Aogust and October next, 
for the lands siirveyed in the district of Ar- 
kansas, be ing 55 townships and fractional town- 
sllips, viz: - 

I'ownships 

1, 3, 4, 5 and 6, 
1, 2, 3,4, 5 and 6 
., 2, 3,4, 5 and 6 

October Sale. 
Townships 1, 2, S :ind 4, south of range 

1, 2 ,3  and 4 1U 
1, 2,3, 4 and 5 
1, 2,3,4 and 5 13 
1, 2, 3, 4, aiid 5 

.!?ngiist sale. 

5,7, 9, & 10, south of range 19, west of 5th 

5,6, 7, 3, 9 k 10 a. 20 do 
6, 7, 8, and 9 do 21 do 

5 , i ,  8,9,10, 11,12,13 and 14 do 22 do 

October sab.  
rownsh ips 

priiicipai meridian. 

7,8,9,  10,11, 12..13 and 14, so. ofrange 23, 

8,10,11, 12 13 irk1 I4 ' do  24 do 
9, 10, 11, 12 and 13 (10 15 do 
9, 10,11 and 12 do 26 do 
9,lO and 11 do 27 d o  
9 and 10 <IO 2s do 
9 and 10 do 29 do 

At Jackson, in Missouri, on the second Mon. 
dav in September next, for,the lands surveyed 
in'the District of Cape Girardeiiu, being tliiky- 
Five towiship, and fractional townships. 

At  Franklin, in Missouri, oii the fiwt. Monday 
in Xovember next, for the  lands in the hlilits- 
ry Bounty tract, (north of the Missouri river,) 
which could not be distributed to soldiers, being 
chiefly quarter section and fractiutis, too small 
>r too large for bounty lost. 

At Cahaba, in Alabama, on the first Monday 
in November nest, for the lots in the towns ot 
C!aiborne and Jackson, and for townships 12 and 
17 in range 20, and for township 18 in  range 19, 
wnich were advertised but not offered for sale in 
March, 1819. 

Each sale shall continue. three weeks and 110 
lodger;: and each sale will corn1nanc.e wit11 tlie 
lowest number of lot or stctlnn, tow~s!!ip 2nd 
range, and prcceed in regular numeric.-! order. 
The lands reserved by law for use of schools, or 
for otlier',purposcs, will, as usual, be reserved 
from sild. . 

, GiGen under my hand, at the City of Wash. 
ington, on theeighteenth day of April, in 
the  year 1820. 

By the President, 

west of 5th principal meridian. 

JAMES 1\fONROE. 

JOSIAX hlEIGS, 
Commissioner of the  General Land Office 

&int,ets . t h o '  are authorised to publish tht 
Laws o f  the United States, will insert the abovc 
once a week, till the h t  of,Novepber next, ani 
send their accounts to the GenerJ,&nJ Offict 
for payment. 
My lst, 

"', Bees east, -fi)rir perches or thereabout to the 
.itch, now or late of I3en:iiah Tomlins, thence 
iorth fifteen degrees e s t ,  binding on said ditch 
:o William 'romlins eastward corner. thence 
;outti fifty-six and a half degrees west supposed 
:o be five perches t o  the beginning. 

We have nominated Nicholas Willits, Thomas 
13. Huglies And Abijali Smith, Esquires, Com- 
nissioiiers to divide the said tract of land into 
.\vo equal par! s or shares, and unless proper ob- 
ections are stated to 11s a t  the Inn of Joseph 
Hand, a t  the Coiirt House, on the thirty fir*Gt d:iy 
,f July nex., a? 10 o'clock A. M the said 
Nicholas Willits, Thowas H. Hughes and Abi- 
ah Smith will then be appointcd Commission- 
:rs to make partition of the said land pursuailt 
.o an ac!., entitled "An act for the more easy 
mrtition of lands, held by coparceners, joint-te- 
rants, and tenants in common.'y-Passed, the 
Lit,. November, 1789. 

Given under 0111 hmds this thirtyfirst day of 
Yay, Anno Dom!ni 1820. 

C:I.CSSC Townsend, 
Shamgar Hewitt, 
Epbrairn Hildreth. 

Cape Xay, June 1311, i8%--4t 

Cumberlanii Qlh-phi? 11s' Court. 
7 V N E  T E R M ,  1820. 

PON application of V1rg.11 M. Davis and u Ruth Davis, Administrators of Abijah Ua- 
vis, deceased, to lirnit a time within wticli tlte 
vcditors of said deceased, shall bring in their 
iebts: c1itii:lS and demands, or be forever barred 
From a11 action against said administratois. 

I t  is ordered by the court, that said Adminis- 
trators give public notice to'the creditorsnf said 
deceased, to bring in their claims within six 
months from the tlnte liereof, by setting u p  a co. 
1)y of this order in five a f  tlie most public places 
ia this count\ for the space of two rnoiitlis, and 
11y publishing the same in )ne o f  tlie newspapers 
of  this state for r l ~ e  like space of time, &:id any 
creditor neglecting to rxh bit his demalids with. 
'11 the time limited, (such public notice beinq 
given) shall be forever barred his action theref; 
agms t  said administi-stors. 

By the C:Jui*t, 
T. Elmer, Clk. 

June 12th, 1820-Juiie ~ 6 , - - - ~ 1 ~ 1  

.White and. Ked Lead 
jllrruufictzired by- JVordecai Lewis, 8 GO* 

FOR SALE, 
BY ihe single keg :1r larger quantity a t  the!r 

hlctory, corner of Pine and Schuylkill Seventh 
Streets, arid :it 

$1. l$ S. ET. Lewis' Store, 

pm1-m I.:LPHLL 

By the President of the United 
8 t ate s . 

So. 135 SwathF ont Strei-i, i i ~ ; i ~ -  t i i t  Urawbridgt-, 

Philadelphia, July 17. 182.0-3t 

\ - 
Wl-IltRBArt, by 'an act of Congtess passed 011 

the 17111 of \larch, 1820, entitied, An act to  au. 
thorize tile President of the United States to  ap- 
point a Receiver of the Public Monies ant1 Re. 
g.is:er ot' the Land Office for the district of Law- 
rence count] in the Arkansas territor.v," it is 
:nacted, tha t  any person, having a claim to a 
right of preemption within the  said district, 
shallmake known his claim and location, accord- 
ing to tile provisioi; of the laws noiv in force, to 
the Ilcgister, a t  least six weeks before the time 
to be designated by the Presidant of the Unitt'd 
States for issuing patents to the soldiers of the 
late army, cntitled to bounty land in said dis. 
trict: 

Therefore, I James Monroe, President of the 
United States, rL, hereby designate the fourth 
Monday o f  November next, as the time at whicli 
mtents as aforesaid shall commence to issue. 
Given under my hand, at  the city of WashiEg- 

ton, the eighteenth April, 1820. 
JAMES MONROE. 

By the President, 
JOSIAH M E ~ G S ,  

Commissioner of tlie General Land Office. 
Printers who are authorised to publish the 

!RIVS of the United Ot:ites, will inselst the above 
mce a week, till the first of November next to 
inct send their accounts the  General Land.Office 
For payment. 

May 1st. 

Bridgetown Mills. 
HE subscriber having purchased the Mills T formerly owned by Jeremiah IIrIck, solieits 

the continuation of former customers. Having 
:mployed the same person to  superintend the 
Grist Mill that has for several years past had the 
Care and management of her, and who has genera 
slly given satisfiiction-lie flatters himself tha~ 
From the esperience of the stirierintendnnt; anc 
the mill being kept in compleie order, she wil: 
merit the favor of customers and of the public ir 
general. Wheat, rye, flour, and grain of all kind! 
at: the Rlill, may be had a t  the lowest cask 
prices. 

Tile SAW-MILLis also placed under the direc 
tibin of a person acquainted with the business 
and capable of ittending to her. Thesawing 
is now xduced to the following prices-scantling 
g3 per th. fencing $3 50, and bath s 2  50. 

. Dridgeton, May 32, Il20.-t% 
Win. Elmer. 

8 herifi's M a1 e s a 

Y Virtue of sondt*y \vi its of fieri f:icins to I n t  
directed, will be exposed to  sale, ai l'lib\ic 

Vendue, on l'uesdag, the eleventh day of July 
iext, between the htr~rs of 1 2  and 5  clock in 
he  afternoon of said day, a t  the hotel of Jarvia 
iv .Ureivbter, in Bridgeton, 

A Fzrm,  
;ituate in tile towilship of Uowne, joins lalids 
if Mark Moore arid others. finid to contain two 
iundred and fifty acres. Also, a Lot, joins lalid8 
)f Ephrairn Smith and others, said to contain 
wenty acres more ole less: together with d l  ttle 
ands k f  the defendant. A better descisiption will 
)e given at the sale. Seized as the property of 
3dward Moore, and taken in esecutiei, at  the; 
d o f E d m u n d  issignees, and to Sheppard, be sold by Asa Couch, andothers, 

Whl. R. FITHIAN, SherifT. 

T h e  sale of  the above property is ad. 
ourned uutil Tuesday ihe 8th day of Au- 
gust next. 

.dt the same time and place. 

A Small Farm, 

July 17- 

;i'.uate in the towlsliip ot to,' C eek, vi11agc of 
Roadstown, and joins larid- 4 Joel Fithian, U- 
riah Bacon and others; ssid to  contain thirteen 
icres more or less, tllgether with a11 the lands 
,fthe defendant. Seized as the property ofSamuel 
Brooks, and taken in execution 3t the s u i t ~ f  
Philip Fithian, and to be sold by 

Will. R. FITilIJAN, Sheriff. 
June 5, 1830. 
The sale of the ahove propcrjy is ud- 

iourned until Tuesday the 8th day of Au- 
gust next. 

Jill! 17- 

Ry the President of the United 
States. 

WIIERE4S by an act o f  Congresg, 
passed an the 3d of March, 1817, entitled 
u An act to auttrorise the appoiutmeni ofa 
Surveyor for the lands in the nurtirern 
part of the hliauissippi Territory, act1 the 
sule of certain latidn therein d'esci ibed," 
the President of the Unitrd States is au- 
thorized to cause certair. lurids to he sold: 

Therefore, I, James Monroe, PrPkirjent 
;f tibe Uriiretl States, do hereby cl(Acli1i.e 

and make knowri, that public sales aha4  
be hrld at  Huntsville, i n  Alabama, for the 
disposal (according to law) of the follow- 
ing lands, vit:  

On the 2d Monday in October next, fm 
tlie sale of townships 10 aid 13, in range 
2. E; townships 9 ,1O, l l ,and  14, in.rarige 
3, E; townships 9.10, and 14, in ran,e 4, 
E; townships 9, lO , l l ,  12, 13, and 14. in 
range 5, E; townships 12, '13, and 14, in 
range 6, E; and township 12, in range 7, 
E. Also, the lands in the tract common- 
ly called Cctlbert's reserve." 

On the 1st Monday in December next, 
Tor the sale of  townships 11, 12, 13, and 
14, in range 3, lv; townships 1!2,13, and 
14, in ranges 6 snd 7, W.; townships 11, 
12, 13, and 14, in range 8, W.; townships 
12,13,14, in range 9, W.; townships 1s 
and 14, in range 10, W.; and townshi!, 14, 
in range'll , .W. Also, the lands adjoining 
the town of bfarathnn, which have not 
been otFered for sale, except such lands as 
have been reserved by law .for the soppott 
of schools, or 'for other purposes. The 
lands shall be spld in regular numertcal 
order, commencing with the lowest num- 
ber of section, township, and range. 

Given under my hand. at thc  citv of 
W'a.;bington,"the 222 day n f  J i m ,  
1820. 

JAMES MONROE, 
JOSIAH M E I G S ~  Conmissioner of tltz 

GPnernl Lmd Osee 
July 10,1&20.-tllb. 

c u I l l  berland Orph :ill § 7 c ourk. 
9UNE FERN, 1820. 

4NNAH M'CONNEL, Executrix of Micha- 
Ikl ei M'Connei, deceased, Eleaznr hla) hem, 
ho ministrator of .John Johnson, deceased, Saniu- 
e l  Davis, jun. Administrator de  bonis non, of 
John l)uffield, decensed, Edmund Sheppard, ac. 
ting Exectitsm of William Chard, Esq. deceased, 
Henry ShaW, Esq. Administrator of David P a p ,  
deceased, Martha Peck, Executris of John Peck, 
3eceased, having severally exhibited to this 
court duly attested, a just and true account of 
the personal estates of said decedents, and also 
an account of the debts'and credits sofar es they 
can be discovered, by which accounts, it appeary 
that the personal estates of said decedents are 
insufficient to pay their jus t  debts. 

Therefore, on application of said Hannah &I9 
Connel, Eleazar Mayhew, Samuel Davis, i tin. 
Edmi:nd Sbeppard, Bcnry Shaw, Esq. and $far- 
tha Peck, severally settlng forth that said de. 
cederits died severaily seized of lands, tenements, 
hered;tarneiits and real estates situate in the 
county of Cumberland aforesaid, and praying the 
aid of the court in the premises. 

I t  is ordered, that d l  persons interested iri 
the lands, tawnents,  hereditaments and real cs- 
tates of said decedents, or either of them, do ap. 
pear before the judges of this court, on the first 
Monday in September next, a t  the Court-House 
in Bridgeton, at  2 o'clock P. M. u;d show cause 
if any they.h:ave, why so much of the real estates 
of said dehidents sliould not be sold as will be 
sufficient to satisfy the debts aiid expenses ivhicb 
remain' unpaid. 

BY the COlJI't, I T e  Miner, Cllt. 
= JUne-26,1820L'.6;R - 


